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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SYNC LABS LLC andCODRUTRADU
RADULESCU,

Plaintiffs, OPINION AND ORDER

V.

FUSION MANUFACTURING and : Civ. No. 11-3671 (WHW)(CLW)
MICHAEL FERCHAK,

Defendants.

Walls, SeniorDistrict Judge

Plaintiff CodrutRaduRadulescumovesto remandthis actionto theNew JerseySuperior

Court. ECF No. 210. Plaintiff opposesthe motion in a letterbriefunderLocal Civil Rule

7.1(d)(4). The Court decidesthis motion without oral argumentunderFed. R. Civ. P. 78.

Plaintiffs motionis denied.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

The factsof this casehavebeenrecountedin severalopinionsover the last six years.

See,e.g.,ECFNos. 102, 207. Thepartiesareformerbusinesspartnersin SyncLabs LLC whose

partnershipwent awry. Following thedissolutionof therelationship,Mr. Radulescufiled suit in

New JerseySuperiorCourt on behalfof himselfandSyncLabsLLC, againstMr. Ferchakand

his company,FusionManufacturing.ECF No. 1. Defendantsremovedthe caseto federalcourt,

wherethematterhascontinuedfor far longerthantheparties’joint venture.Id. Thepastsix

yearsof litigation havebeenhotly contested.The Courthasdecidedmultiple motionsto dismiss,

leadingto thedismissalwith prejudiceof Plaintiff SyncLabsLLC on June11, 2014,ECF No.

129, andtwo motionsfor summaryjudgment,resultingin the entryofjudgmenton nine of the
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ten claimsPlaintiff assertsin theAmendedComplaint.ECF Nos. 102, 207. During thesesix

years,the issueof jurisdictionwasnevercontestedor evenraised,but Plaintiff now movesto

remandthis caseto statecourt for lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction. ECF No. 210.

Plaintiff arguesthat the casewasnot removableto federalcourtbecausetherewasnot

completediversityof citizenshipamongthepartiesat the time of removal.ECFNo. 2 10-4 at 1.

ThoughDefendantscertified in theNoticeof Removalthat formerPlaintiff, SyncLabsLLC, was

a citizenofNew Jerseybecauseit wasbothregisteredandhadits principalplaceof businessin

New Jersey,this certificationwasincorrectbecauseit usedthe wrongstandardto determinethe

citizenshipof an LLC. Id. at 6 (citing Lincoln BenefitLife Co. v. AEILfe, LLC, $00 f.3d 99, 105

(3d Cir. 2010)).Plaintiff arguesthat SyncLabsLLC wasactuallya citizen ofbothNew Jersey

andFloridabecausea Limited Liability Companyis considereda citizen of the stateof eachof

its members.Id. at 2. Plaintiff thereforemaintainsthat the completediversityrequirementsof 2$

U.S.C. § 1332(a)and28 U.S.C. § 1441(b)werenot metat the time of removalbecause

DefendantFerchakandPlaintiff SyncLabsLLC wereboth citizensof Florida. Id. ThoughSync

Labswassubsequentlydismissedwith prejudiceas a party,Plaintiff contendsthat dismissal“is

of no consequenceto themerit of this motion to remand”becausethe “voluntary-involuntary

rule providesthatan involuntarydismissalof a non-diversepartydoesnot creatediversity

jurisdiction.” Basedon the Court’s lack of completediversityat the case’sinception,Plaintiff

requeststhat theCourt remandthe actionto theNew JerseySuperiorCourt. Id.

Defendantrespondsthat completediversitycurrentlyexistsbetweenthepartiesto this

lawsuit, andthat the issueof SyncLabs’ citizenshipis resjudicataas a resultof the entryof

judgmentagainstit. ECF No. 211 at 2. Defendantfurtherarguesthat thevoluntary-involuntary

rule is irrelevantto theconsiderationof this motionbecause“removal in violation of the
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voluntary-involuntaryrule is a proceduraldefect” that “doesnot affect the subjectmatter

jurisdictionof the courts,”andbecauseobjections basedon the voluntary-involuntaryrule must

bemadewithin thirty days.

Thoughthepartiesdo not raisethis issuein theirbriefs, it appearsto beuncontestedthat

DefendantFerchekresignedas a memberof SyncLabson April 1, 2010.ECF No. 1 ¶ 49.

Defendantdoesnot arguein his letterbrief that hewasnot a memberof SyncLabsLLC at the

time of the filing of this suit, andthe Courthasnot beenprovidedwith any documentationto

allow it to identify the membersof SyncLabsLLC at the time the Complaintwas filed. The

questionof whose citizenshipconstitutespart of the LLC’ s citizenshipis ultimatelygovernedby

the law of the stateof incorporation.See,e.g.,DumannRealty,LLC v. Faust,No. 09 CIV. 7651

JPO,2013 WL 30672,at *2 (S.D.N.Y. Jan.3, 2013); CR Holding Company,LLP v. Campbell,

No. 11 Civ.2051(JWL),2011 WL 2357649,at *3 (D.Kan. June3, 2011).At the timeof

Ferchek’sresignationfrom SyncLabs in April 2010,a memberof an LLC couldresignuponnot

lessthan6 months’prior written noticeto the limited liability companyandeachof its members.

N.J. Stat.Ann. § 42:2B-3$(repealedMarch 1, 2014).AbsentSyncLab’s operatingagreement,

the court cannotdetermineSyncLab’s membershipasof the filing of the Complaint,but it is

notablethatPlaintiff Radulescu,theonly otherSyncLab memberasof April 2010,assertsthat

Ferchakresigned.Thereis no questionthat completediversitywould have existedfrom the

case’sinceptionif Ferchek’sresignationhadbeeneffective.

Settingthe issueof Fercheck’smembershipin SyncLabsasof the filing of the

Complaintaside, the CourtneverthelessdeniesPlaintiffs motionto remandthis matterto New

JerseySuperiorCourt.
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LEGAL STANDARD AND DICUSSION

28 U.S.C. § 1447providesthat,when“it appearsthat the district court lackssubject

matterjurisdiction, the caseshall beremanded.”On a motion to remand,theremovingpartyhas

theburdenof establishingthatjurisdictionexists.Boyerv. Snap-OnTools Corp., 913 F.2d 108,

111 (3d Cir. 1990), cert.denied,492 U.S. 1085 (1991).

First, Defendantsarecorrectthat the voluntary-involuntaryrule playsno role in the

determinationof this motion, asremovalin violation of the voluntary-involuntaryrule is a

proceduraldefect,which must beraised withinthirty daysof removal.Hoffman v. Metropolitan

Ins. & Annuity Co., Civ. No. 12-2303, 2012WL 3185953,*5 (D.N.J. Aug. 2,2012).The

questionneverthelessremainswhetherthe caseshouldberemandedwhensubjectmatter

jurisdiction did not existat the time of removal,but wascreatedthroughthe involuntary

dismissalof a party that servedas an adjudicationon themerits,and hasexistedthroughthe

adjudicationof nine of the ten causesof action chargedin theAmendedComplaint.

The SupremeCourthasstatedthat returninga caseto a statecourtbasedon a

jurisdictionaldefectthatwas curedbeforethe entryofjudgmentby a federaldistrict court places

an “exorbitantcostof our dual court system”and is “incompatiblewith the fair andunprotracted

administrationofjustice.” CaterpillarInc. v. Lewis, 519 U.S. 61, 77 (1996). In Lewis, a plaintiff

broughta productliability actionin statecourtagainsta nonresidentmanufacturerandan in-state

servicer.Id. at 64—65. An in-stateinsurerthenintervenedasplaintiff, assertingsubrogation

claimsagainstthe manufacturerandtheservicer.Id. at 65. Themanufacturerlearned abouta

pendingsettlementbetweentheplaintiff andin-stateservicerdefendant,andremovedthe action

to federalcourt in orderto meettheremoval deadline.Id. Plaintiff movedto remandon the

groundsthat diversitywas defeatedby the servicer’spresence,but the district court erroneously
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concludedthat completediversityexisted.Id. at 65—66. The servicerandinsurersettledbefore

trial,i andthe servicerwasdismissed,therebycreatingcompletediversity. Id. 66—67. Afier the

manufacturerprevailedat trial, thePlaintiff appealedandthe Sixth Circuit Courtof Appeals

vacatedandremandedbecausediversitywasnot completeat thetime of removal.Id. at 67. The

SupremeCourt reversedthe Sixth Circuit andupheldthe district courtjudgment,concludingthat

thoughremovalwas improper,it would posetoo greata costto the dual court systemto overturn

an adjudicationwhenfederaljurisdictionalrequirementsweremet at the timejudgmentwas

entered.Seeid. at 76—78. In supportof this conclusion,the Courtrelied on a seriesof casesthat

standfor thepropositionthat remandto statecourt is unnecessaryevenif jurisdictiondid not

exist at the time of removal,so long asthedistrict courthadsubjectmatterjurisdiction at the

time of removal.SeeGrubbsv. GeneralElec. Credit Corp.,405 U.S. 699,700 (1972) (holding

that an erroneousremovalneednot causethe destructionof a final judgmentif the requirements

of federalsubjectmatterjurisdictionaremet at the timejudgmentis entered);Americanfire &

Cas. Co. V. finn, 341 U.S. 6, 17—18 (1951) (holdingthat the absenceof diversityjurisdiction at

the time ofjudgmentrequiredthe Courtof Appealsto vacatea district court’sjudgment).

Heresubjectmatterjurisdiction likely did not existat the time of removal,but waslater

createddueto the dismissalof SyncLabs LLC. SyncLabsneverchallengedthe Court’s lack of

jurisdictionover its dismissal,but PlaintiffRadulescunow raisesthe improperremovalas a

meansto ignoreapproximatelysix yearsof litigation, which hasresultedin the adjudicationof

nineofhis ten claims.Thoughthis caseis distinguishablefrom Lewis so far as theremovalerror

hasbeenidentifiedby this district courtbeforefinal adjudicationof all of Plaintiffs claims,the

Lewis Court’s reasoningandthe line of casesuponwhichLewis reliesarepertinent.Remanding

i The non-diversepartiesweredismissednearlythree yearsafter the case’sremovalfrom statecourt, creating
subjectmatterjurisdictiononly four monthsbeforetrial.
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this matter—withits considerablelitigation history andmultiple adjudications—wouldfrustrate

finality, efficiency, andjudicial economy,especiallywhensubjectmatterjurisdiction existsnow,

hasexistedfor nearlythreeyears,andexistedwhenthe Courtenteredjudgmenton nineof

Plaintiffs tenclaims.SeeLewis, 519 U.S. at 77 (“To wipe out adjudicationpostjudgment,and

returnto statecourt a casenow satisfyingall federaljurisdictionalrequirements,would impose

an exorbitantcoston our dual court system,a cost incompatiblewith the fair andunprotracted

administrationofjustice.”); seealsoKnop v. McMahon,872 F.2d 1132, 1139 n.16 (3d Cir. 1989)

(“To permit a casein which thereis completediversitythroughouttrial to proceedto judgment

andthencancelthe effectof thatjudgmentandrelegatethepartiesto a new trial in a statecourt

becauseof a brief lack of completediversityat thebeginningof the casewould be a wasteof

judicial resources.”).For thesereasons,it is herebyORDEREDthatPlaintiffs motionto

remand,ECF No. 210, is denied.

DATE/3/?

District Court Judge
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